The chromosomal gene for human interleukin 1 alpha (IL-1a) was isolated from a human genomic DNA library by using as a probe cloned human IL-la cDNA. Complete nucleotide sequence of about 12 kilobase pairs (kbp) long was determined and the structure and organization of this gene were elucidated. This gene contains seven exons and six introns. The first exon encodes the 5'-untranslated region. Most of the prepeptide portion of the precursor polypeptide is encoded by the next three exons, and the mature form of IL-la is encoded by the remaining three exons. The last exon also encodes the intronless 3'-untranslated region. The fourth intron as well as both 5'-and 3'-flanking regions contains the sequence of an Alu family member. In the middle part of the last intron, a 46-bp sequence with a unique structure is repeated five times in a head to tail manner. These repeats are flanked by the regions containing alternative purine and pyrimidine tracts. In the 5 1 -flanking region, immediately upstream of the putative TATA box, the 16-bp sequence highly homologous to the binding site of the adenovirus 2 major late promoter transcription factor is identified. The nucleotide sequence reported here showed only one nucleotide substitution in the 3'-untranslated exon in comparison with the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA from HL-6O, a promyelocytic leukemia cell line, previously cloned and sequenced in our laboratories.
INTRODUCTION
Interleukin 1 (IL-1) is a cytokine having many biological functions which is originally defined as the product of macrophages (1) . Recent studies have indicated that some other cells such as fibroblasts, keratinocytes, astrocytes, mesangeal cells, corneal cells, large granular lymphocytes and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-transformed B lymphocytes, also produce IL-1 or closely related substance(s) (see refs 2-4 for review, and refs 5 and 6). The various biological functions of IL-1 have been reported, including augmentation of mitogen induced proliferation of thymocytes (1) , induction of fever (7) , stimulation of fibroblast proliferation (8) , induction of acute phase protein (9) , cytocidal effect on certain tumor cell lines (10, 11) , enhancement of B-lymphocyte proliferation (12, 13) and maturation (13, 14) , and corticotropin-releasing factor activity (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . The cloning, characterization and expression of cDNAs have enabled us not only to produce large quantity of the polypeptides, but also to isolate corresponding genomic clones.
In the present investigation, we have isolated and characterized the chromosomal gene for human IL-loc. We report here the complete nucleotide sequence and the structural organization of the gene for human IL-1a.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Restriction endonucleases, E. coll DNA polymerase I, T4 polynucleotide kinase and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from Takara Shuzo Co., LTD., Avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase from Life Sciences, nuclease Ba 131 from Bethesda Research Laboratories Inc. and DNase I from Sigma. The piasmid pUCI8 was purchased from Pharmacia, M13 sequencing kit from Takara Shuzo Co., LTD., and [a- Davis (22) . The hybridization probe used was the Ball-HincII fragment of 847 bp containing entire protein coding region except for the first five nucleotides from ATG initiation codon, which was excised from clone pHL4 (18) and was labeled with 3 'P by nick-translation (23) . Hybridization positive phage clones were purified by successive plaque hybridization. The purified phage was then amplified and the recombinant phage DNA was isolated. The DNA insert was digested in combination with EcoRI and Hindlll and the digest was separated by electrophoresis on a low melting agarose gel. The DNA fragments were eluted individually from the gel and purified by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation. Aliquots of the resulting DNA fragments were then systematically shortened by treatment with nuclease Bal31 as described (24) and subcloned into Hindi site of plasmid pUC18 followed by transformation (25) into E. coll HB1O1 cells. The nucleotide sequences of pUC18 subclones containing sequentially shortened DNA inserts were determined from both ends by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (26) using universal primers or synthetic 15 to 18-mer primers complementary to the sequence of the human IL-1a gene. 01igodeoxyribonucleotide
primers used for nucleotide sequencing and a primer extension experiment were synthesized by the phosphotriester method (27) , using a DNA synthesizer (Biosearch Sam I) according to the procedure recommended by the manufacturer.
Southern blot hybridization
Southern blot hybridization (28) was conducted using human placental DNA prepared by the method of Blin and Stafford (29) . The DNA (7.5 ug) was digested with several restriction endonucleases, electrophoresed on a 0.7 % agarose gel, transferred to a nitrocellulose filter and hybridized at 65 °C or 55 °C with the same probe as that used for cloning of the human IL-la gene.
Primer extension
Po1y(A)RNA was prepared as described previously (18) . The synthetic 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A human genomic DNA library kindly provided by Dr T. Mamatis (21) was screened for phages containing human IL-la gene sequence by plaque hybridization with human IL-la cDNA previously cloned in our laboratories (18) The complete nucleotide sequence of the human IL-la gene is shown in HATTAAGGCATAAGAAAACTAAGAAAIATGCACAATAGCAGTTGAAACAAGAAGCCACAGACCTAGGArTTCATGATTTCATITCAACIGTTTGCCrTCTGCTITTAAGTIGCIGArGAA  CTCTTAATCAAATAGCATAAGTTTCTGGGACCTCAGTITTATCA7TTICAAAATGGAGGGAATAATACCTAAGCCTTCCTGCCGCAACAGTTTTTTATGCTAATCAGGGAGGTCATTTTG  STAAAAIACTTCICGAAGCCGAGCCTCAAGATGAAGGCAAAGCACGAAAIGTIATTTTITAATTATTATTTATATATGTATTTAIAAATATATTTAAGATAATTATAATATACTATATTT  »TGGGAACCCCITCATCCTCIGAGTGIGACCAGGCAICCTCCACAArAGCAGACAGIGTTTTCTGGGATAAGIAAGITTGATITCATIAATACAGGGCATTTTGGTCCAAGTIGTGCTTA  ICCCATAGCCAGGAAACTCIGCATICTAGTACTTGGGAGACCTGTAA7CATATAA7AAATGIACATIAATTACCTTGAGCCAGTAAITGGTCCGATCTTTGACTCTITTGCCATTAAACI  TACCTGGGCATTCTTGTITCAT7CAAIICCACCTGCAA7CAAGTCCTACAAGCTAAAATTAGATGAACTCAACTTTGACAACCATGAGACCAC7GT7ATCAAAACTTTCTTTTCTGGAAT  1TAA7CAATG777C77C7AGGT7C7AAAAA77GTGA7CAGACCA7AATG77ACA7TA77A7CAACAA7AG7GA7TGA7AGAG7G77A7CAG7CA7AAC7AAA7AAAGCT7GCAACAAAA7   5160  5280  5400  5520  5640  5760  5880  6000  6120  6240  6360   6600  6720  6840  6960  7080  7200  7320  7440  7S60  7680  7800  7920  8040  8160  8280  8400  8520  8640  8760   IC7C7GJ>CACA7AG77A77CA77GCC77AA7CA77A777TAC7GCATGG7AATTAGGGACAAA7GG7AAATG7T7ACA7AAA7AA77G7A777AG7G77AC7T7A7AAAA7CAAACCAAG  A7T77A7A7777777C7CC7C777G77AGC7GCCAG7A7GCA7AAATGGCA77AAGAA7GA7AA7A777CCGGGT7CAC77AAAGC7CA7A77ACACA7ACACAAAACA7G7G77CCCA7  C777A7ACAAAC7CACACA7ACAGAGC7ACA77AAAAACAAC7AA7AGGCCAGGCACGG7GGC7CAGACC7GTAA7CCCAGCAC777GGGAGG   9120  9240  9360  9480  9600  9720  9840  9960  10080  10200  10320 March et al. (19) have also reported the nucleotide sequence of human IL-1ot cDNA prepared from peripheral blood monocyte mRNA. A major discrepancy between the two human IL-la cONA sequences is a nucleotide difference observed in the protein coding region which causes a difference in deduced ammo acid at the second position of the mature IL-la sequence (Ala for Ser at amino acid position 114). Additional nucleotide sequencing of other genomic clones in this paper showed that three clones (xHL#1, xHL#2 and xHL#4) out of six clones carried the same nucleotide sequence as reported here, while the other three clones carried the same nucleotide sequence as reported by March et al. Therefore, we concluded that the difference may result from polymorphism (34, 35) . The expression of our cloned cDNA sequence corresponding to mature IL-la demonstrated that recombinant human IL-la produced is fully active in respect to LAF activity in com-,317* Fig. 4 , which is bounded by short repeated sequences (11 bp long). In addition, Alu family members are also identified in both the 5'-and 3'-flanking region of the gene. The inverse and complementary structure of the first monomer sequence of an Alu family member is located over 1,000 bp upstream from the transcription initiation site. The incomplete Alu repetitive sequence lacking 5' one third is located immediately downstream from the end of the gene in which 3' one third is missed from the determined nucleotide sequence, and is followed directly by the sequences of the EcoRI linker and the lambda short arm.
The sequences of alternative purine and pyrimidine, poiy(dG-dT) or poly(dC-dA), were found in introns 5 and 6 (underlined in Fig. 4 ). These sequences are considered to be potential regions to adopt the Z-DNA conformation (see ref. 41 for review). One of them having a (AC)-)g(CA)(TG)(CA)ŝ equence is located near the end of intron 5, 71 bp upstream from the splice junction. The others, a (AC) 7 A(AC)A sequence and a (TG) 3 TA(TG)gTA(TG) 7 T sequence are both present in intron 6 at the indicated positions respectively.
In the middle part of intron 6, we found a region containing the fifth tandem repeat of a 46-bp sequence. These repeated sequences are perfectly conserved among them except for a single nucleotide difference in repeat 1 (A for G at position 7,488) and a 4-nucleotide deletion in repeat 5 (between positions 7,690 and 7,691). Each repeat contains several short sequences homologous to the known functional elements, (I) a GGGCGG sequence found in the 5'-terminal portion; the binding site of a transcription factor SP1 (see ref. 42 for review), (II) a GTGGTTG sequence or a GTGGGTTTT sequence found in the middle portion; an imperfect copy of the core sequence of the viral enhancer elements (GTGGJJJG) which is also found in the immunoglobulin tissue-specific enhancer (43, 44) , (III) a AGGACA sequence found in the 3'-terminal portion; an inverse and complementary sequence of the ligand binding glucocorticoid receptor binding site (TGTPyCT) (45) . Three copies of the core sequence of the viral enhancer elements are also found near the 46-bp repeat region (positions 7,433 to 7,440, 7,735 to 7,742 and 8,012 to 8,019).
In this context, it is interesting to note that some EBV-transformed B lymphocyte lines also produce IL-1-like factor with acidic pi (46) , and that murine recombinant IL-1a possesses corticotropin-releasing factor activity (15) . In addition, inhibition of IL-1 production by glucocorticoids has previously been reported (47) . Note also that the 46-bp repeats is flanked both upstream and downstream by the sequences containing alternative purine and pyrimidine tract(s) as described above, implying its functional significance for gene expression and regulation as proposed in ribosomal DNA (48) .
Isolation and characterization of the gene for human IL-lct reported here should provide a clue to elucidation of the molecular mechanism of the IL-1 regulation. Expression study by DNA mediated gene transfer may allow us to identify the regulatory element responsible for LPS induction or tissuespecific expression of the human IL-1a gene.
